To investigate the role of ovarian membrane receptors for LH, FSH and prolactin of patients with developing Polycystic ovary (PCO) syndrome, seven patients were selected and the receptor function was studied in relation to changes of several serum hormone levels. The results were compared with those from individuals with regular menstrual cycles in the late follicular (LF; n=6) and midluteal (ML; n = 6) phases. LH receptor binding in the normal cycle remained low (1.73+0.14 fmole/mg homogenate protein) in the LF phase and elevated 3 fold in the ML phase. LH receptors in the PCO patients maintained a higher binding level than that in the LF phase, being close to the ML level. FSH receptors were at a high level in the LF phase (4.09+0.40 fmole/mg homogenate protein), but decreased by 23% in the ML phase. In the PCO group the ovarian FSH receptor showed a high level, near to that in the LF phase. Prolactin receptors showed no significant changes among the two controls and PCO group. PCO patients showed increased levels of serum LH and testosterone and a raised ratio of estrone to estradiol, although there was no change in the serum FSH level. These data suggested that the LH receptor binding in PCO was not so low as to the LF level. A lack of the down-regulation mechanism of LH receptors, in spite of the high level of serum LH in PCO, might be one of the clues to elucidate the pathophysiological mechanism in developing P00 syndrome. Elevated levels of the gonadotropin receptors, especially FSH receptors, seem to be involved in the high incidence of ovarian hyperstimulation during hormone treatment.
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polycystic ovary (PCO) ; LH receptors ; FSH receptors ; prolactin receptors ; human For the understanding of the endocrinological mechanism in developing polycystic ovary (PCO) syndrome, it seems to be especially important to elucidate the function of ovarian membrane receptors for LH, FSH and prolactin. In fact, we have occasionally encountered such clinical problems that PCO syndrome accompanies hyperprolactinemia (Thorner 1977; Ota et al. 1979; Tzingounis et al. 1979; Falaschi et al. 1980; Wortzman and Hirschowitz 1980) . In these cases ovarian response to hormonal stimulation is reduced. While, some of patients with PCO are sensitive to gonadotropin treatment and PCO is liable to cause ovarian hyperstimulation, especially in those with borderline hyperprolactinemia (Dawood and Saxena 1978; Fukushima and Ota 1981) . These findings may suggest that there would be some abnormal mechanism on receptor modulation in the PCO ovaries. Rajaniemi et al. (1980) reported that the ovarian LII receptor binding in PCO patients was lower than that in normal women with preovulatory follicles. Copmann and Adams (1981) observed an elevated level of FSH receptors in the experimentally produced PCO in hypothyroid rats by the continuous daily injection of hCG. They indicated that the elevated level of FSH analyze would be an important clue to analyze the pathophysiological mechanism in developing PCO. Our previous observation revealed (Ota et al. 1982a ) that LH receptor binding in PCO rats produced by the administration of testosterone was much more elevated than the proestrus level. In the present study, we attempted to elucidate a role of the ovarian LH, FSH and prolactin receptors in PCO syndrome following the previous report (Ota et al. 1984 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hormones and chemicals
For iodination, ovine prolactin (oPRL ; 32 IU/mg), human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG ; 9,600 IU/mg) and human FSH (NIAMDD-hFSH-2 ; FSH biopotency, 3,925 IU/mg ; LH biopotency, 523 IU/mg) were obtained from Sigma Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA), Teikoku Hormone MFG Co. (Tokyo) and NIH, NIADDK (Bethesda, MD, USA). The purity of oPRL was confirmed by gel electrophoresis (Ota 1983) . In order to inhibit receptor bindings, hCG oPRL and ovine FSH (oFSH ; NIH FSH-S14 ; FSH potency, equal to 9 NIH FSH-S1 units/mg ; LH activity, 0.02 NIH LH-S1 units/mg ; PRL activity, 0.1% by weight) were used. Iodogen for the iodination was purchased from Pierce Co. (Rockford, 1 IL, USA). Ultrogel AcA44 was obtained from LKB (France). Carrier free Na [125IJ (NEZ-033H) was purchased from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA, USA).
Collection of human ovarian samples
Seven PCO patients, aged from 24 to 32 years and weighing 52.7+2.4 kg in an average, participated and agreed to this study from the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Akita University Hospital in Akita. These patients were selected on the basis of clinical, endocrinological and histological signs as described previously (Ota et al. 1979 ; Fukushima and Ota 1981) . Six of them complained of secondary amenorrhea and responded to gestagen test. The remained patient showed an ovulatory cycle. Two of the patients were obese, exceeding 120% of their standard body weight. The control groups consisted of 12 women with regular ovulatory menstrual cycles ; 6 women showed late follicular (LF) phase (day 10 to 12) and the others showed midluteal (ML) phase (day 6 to 8 after ovulation). All of the controls had undergone surgical operations, correcting such problems as : uterine myoma, tubal ligation and unilateral ovarian cyst. Ovarian specimens, which were obtained by unilateral or bilateral ovarian wedge resection, were collected on ice, weighed and frozed quickly. They were stored at -80°C until receptor assay. Part of the resected ovarian tissues were subjected to histological examination. On the day of operation, blood samples were obtained, and separated sera were stored at -20°C until the assay.
Receptor binding assays for LH. FSH and prolactin hCG, hFSH and oPRL were iodinated with Na [125I1 by the method of Fraker and Speck (1978) . The specific activities of the labeled [125I] iodo-hCG and [125I] iodo-hFSH and [1251 ] iodo-hPRL were ranged from 30 to 70pCi /,ug. The binding assays for gonadotropins and [1251] prolactin were performed by the method reported (Ota 1983 ). Prolactin receptors from liver homogenates showed the highest binding 30 min after onset of incubation (Ota 1983 ). The specific bindings of the hormones were calculated by subtracting nonspecific binding from total binding and expressed as fmole/mg homogenate protein. Nonspecific bindings of the LII, FSH and prolactin receptors were less than 3.0, 2.7 and 3.8% of the total bindings, respectively. The protein concentration in the receptor fractions were measured by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) with BSA as standard.
For the kinetic study of the receptors, the ovarian homogenates from some of the patients were incubated with the constant amount (40,000 cpm/100,ul) of the labeled hormones and the increasing amount of the unlabeled hormones (hCG, oFSH or oPRL). The obtained results were analyzed by Scatchard plots (Scatchard 1949) to determine the association constants (Ka) and maximal binding capacities (sites ; Bm). Because of scarcity of the materials obtained from the individual in the operation, it was difficult to calculate the association constant and maximal binding site with each patient.
Radioimmunoassays for LH and FSH in serum
Determinatin of serum LH and FSH was performed with RIA kits obtained from Daiichi Radioisotope Laboratories (Tokyo) according to the method reported by Kusuda et al. (1973) .
Radioimmunoassays for estrone, estradiol and testosterone in serum
Serum estrone and estradiol levels were determined by using kits obtained from Teikoku Hormone MFG Co. (Tokyo). The assay procedures were described elsewhere (Kanbegawa 1975) .
Testosterone levels were estimated by RIA kit obtained from Eiken Co. (Tokyo). The characteristics and standardization of this assay have been reported previously (Arai et al. 1979 ).
Statistics
All results were expressed as the mean±s.E. of 6 to 9 samples. Experimental data were analyzed using analysis of variance and Duncan's new multiple range test. A value of p < 0.05 was chosen as the limit of statistical significance.
RESULTS
LH, FSH and prolactin receptors during the late follicular and midluteal phases, and in polycystic ovary patients Table 1 shows the ovarian receptors and serum hormone levels during the normal menstrual cycles and in PCO patients. Ovarian LH receptors maintained a low binding level (1.73±0.14 fmole/mg homogenate protein) in the LF phase (p <0.01), then increased about 3-fold in the ML phase (p <0.01). Scatchard analyses of the binding data revealed that the association constants of the LH receptor obtained from the LF and ML ovaries were 2.2 and 1.8 X 1010 M-1' Ovarian FSH receptors in the LF phase was much higher than those in the ML phase, which was only 23% of the former (p <0.01). The association constant of FSH receptors from LF and ML ovaries were 5.2 and 6.0 X 1010 M-1. FSH receptors in PCO showed a much higher level (3.26+0.42 fmole/mg homogenate protein) than the ML level (p <0.01) and was close to the LF level. It should also be noted that the FSH receptor bindings of the bilateral ovaries from the same patients (M.M. and A.O.) showed different levels from each other. The association constants of FSH receptors from patients Y.M. and Y.I. averaged 6.0 X 1010 M-1 Prolactin receptor binding was 156+43 fmoles/mg homogenate protein in the LF phase and increased slightly in the ML phase. Prolactin receptor binding in PCO cases was almost the same level as the LF level. The association constant of prolactin receptors from patient Y.T. was 6.9 X 1O'° M-1 and there was no difference from the controls.
Correlation between LH and FSH receptors in polycystic ovary patients
To study the correlation between the bindings of LII and FSH receptors, individual values of LH receptors were plotted against those of FSH receptors as shown in Fig. 1 . Interestingly, the individual values in the LF phase were collectively plotted in the left upper portion and those in the ML phase were in the right lower portion. These findings indicate that in the LF phase FSH receptors increase and LH receptors decrease. In turn, in the ML phase the both receptor levels become reverse. On the other hand, in PCO approximately half cases examined (3/7) showed high levels in the both receptors. Moreover, a characteristic mode of receptor bindings was observed in the two cases, which were analyzed with bilateral ovaries. That is, if one side of the ovaries showed a low binding in LH receptors and a high binding in FSH receptors, which was observed in the LF phase, the other side showed an opposite result, which was observed in the ML phase.
Serum hormone levels during the late follicular and midluteal phases, and in polycystic ovary patients
Serum LH level in the PCO patients was significantly elevated over the both controls (LF and ML groups ; p <0.05 and 0.01) as shown in Table 1 . Serum FSH level, however, was almost the same among these three groups. On the other hand, serum estrone level in the PCO group was well-maintained and slightly higher than the controls, but the estradiol level was insignificantly lower than the LF level. Thus, estrone to estradiol ratio in the PCO group was greater than 1.0. While, the ratio in the LF phase was smaller than 1.0 and was almost 1.0 in the TABLE 2 . Correlation coe fficients between the receptors and serum hormone levels in polycystic ovaries ML phase. Serum testosterone level in the PCO group was significantly higher than the both controls (p <0.05).
Correlation coefficients between the receptors and serum hormone levels in polycystic ovary patients
In order to elucidate the relationship between the receptors and serum hormone levels, a correlation coefficients between the values of hormones and receptors were calculated as shown in Table 2 . LH receptors tended to exhibit a negative correlation against several serum hormone levels except that of testosterone. This negative correlation was only significant between serum LH and its receptors (p <0.01). On the other hand, FSH receptors tended to show a positive correlation with every hormone levels examined, although the values were not significant. Prolactin receptors negatively correlated with serum FSH level (p < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
The LH receptor in human ovary increases in accordance with follicular maturation, then drops transiently at postovulatory days and again rises, finally coming up to the highest level in the luteal phase (Wardlaw et al. 1975 ; Rajaniemi et al. 1981 ). In the present study the LII receptor in the ML phase was 287% of that in the LF phase, which was compatible with other investigators (Wardlaw et al. 1975; Rajaniemi et al. 1981 ). In the PCO group, the binding sites for LH increased to 225% of those in the LF phase, close to those in the ML phase. It is generally agreed that LH in serum used to down-regulate its ovarian receptors, as other investigators described (Conti et al. 1977 ). In the PCO group serum LH level was much higher than that of the LF phase (2.3 fold), in which the normal ovary shows the lowest binding of LH receptors. This indicates that the down-regulation mechanism of the LH receptor by the homologous hormone would not work properly in PCO. The LH receptor in some mammals is known to be modulated by several hormones such as FSH (Casper and Erickson 1981) , prolactin (Holt et al. 1976; Richards and Williams 1976) , estrogen (Uilenbroek and Richards 1979) and androgen (Knecht et al. 1984) , not only by LH (hC G ; Richards and Williams 1976; Conti et al. 1977 ). Therefore, it is possible that the LH receptor in human ovary may be regulated with those hormones. Especially, high level of androgen or well-maintained level of serum estrone may work on the LH receptor upward in PCO.
The relatively high level of the LII receptor binding in human PCO appears comparable to that in the rat. Ota et al. (1982a) presented that in PCO rats induced by testosterone propionate the ovarian LII receptor binding was as high as that at diestrus or proestrus. Rajaniemi et al. (1980) however reported that the LH receptor in PCO patients was significantly reduced less than the level of the control preovulatory follicle, which is different from the present findings.
The ovarian FSH receptor binding from individuals with the normal menstrual cycles showed a high level in the LF phase and a low level in the ML phase as shown in the results. It should be noticed that the FSH receptor in PCO was much elevated, which was close to the LF level. Some explanation could be tentatively stated herein. The level of serum FSH in the syndrome may act on the ovary to induce FSH receptors, and well-maintained estrone level could be considered as one of the stimulatory factors, since estrogen enhances the binding of FSH receptors in rat ovary in vivo and in vitro (Ireland and Richards 1978; Knecht et al. 1984) .
The activated level of FSH receptors in human PCO is compatible with that observed in the animal experiment as we have described previously (Ota et al. 1982a ). In PCO rats induced by testosterone propionate the ovarian FSH receptor binding was markedly higher than the level at proestrus, which was the highest during the estrous cycle. Meanwhile, Copmann and Adams (1981) also found a well-maintained level of FSH receptors in PCO rats produced by daily injection of hCG as compared with control levels. The markedly elevated level of the receptor appears to be responsible for one of the triggers which develope PCO syndrome. High incidence of ovarian hyperstimulation in this syndrome may be explained by the fact of the high level of FSH receptors. Thus, the elevated level of the receptor would induce too much response of ovary during hormone stimulation and eventually lead to the ovarian hyperstimulation.
In the ovary, the regulatory mechanism of prolactin receptors is poorly understood. The prolactin receptor in rat ovary was shown to have cyclic changes of the binding sites during the estrous cycle Cheng 1976; Solano et al. 1980 ). In the previous study (Ota et al. 1982b ) the ovarian prolactin receptor binding showed the highest level at metaestrus and the lowest at estrus. In human ovaries, there was no significant difference of the bindings of prolactin receptors between the LF and ML phases. The prolactin receptor in PCO group is almost the same as those with the both controls.
The prolacin receptor is generally considered to be upward by the homologous hormone in rat liver or ovary Bohnet and Friesen 1976) , which is different from regulation of LH or FSH receptors (Conti et al. 1977; Ireland and Richards 1978) . It is interesting that a strong negative correlation was observed between the prolactin receptor and serum FSH level. It seems to be possible to explain this finding as follows : serum FSH may have some influence, at least indirectly through steroid hormones, on the prolactin receptor, as Hammond and Krall (1979) already described that steroid hormones such as estrogen, progesterone or testosterone could modulate prolactin receptors in an increasing fashion in cultured porcine granulosa cells in vitro.
In conclusion, PCO patients maintained the high levels of ovarian receptors for LH and FSH. A lack of the down-regulation mechanism of the LH receptor in spite of the high level of serum LH might be one of the clues to solve the pathogenesis of PCO syndrome. Elevated level of FSH receptors could explain high sensitivity during hormone stimulation and one of the causes of the liability to ovarian hyperstimulation.
